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C," FORCE" gives you real strength
and gumption, so that you like to work.

Clt's a great cure for hot-weath- er

laziness.

Th will to work come from certain constituent In food tht
Phosphates, Nitrogen, and Proteids.

Certain foods are richer In these constituents than others, and
ar converted more readily into Energy.

" FORCE " is one of those foods concentrated.
It consists of the vital things in Wheat the Phosphates, Nitro-

gen, and Dextrin, far enough to assimilate almost aa
oon as eaten.
Serve cold (or hot) with real cream, or fruit.

(
A trial will convince you that 4

i
U th coolest and cleanest place to eat. Private dining room in con- - 1

T ntction. Picnic lunches out uq on short notice.. Commutation tickets 4
m A en oe j try vi .i : a. ,j yv.w w riu w nonn rirn 11 roe i.
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.-..- THE HOFFMAN
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

Michelob Bearon Draught
MRSCHrCLD. PERKINS A GIBSON

Proprietors

THE CLUB STABLES
Otjk. rlook north of Hotel Adams on

North Center Btreet. Nobby turnouts.
Safe and speedy stock.

W. I. GEORGF CO.

33

C4 Taraeut. Geod Saddle flersc.

DUBLIN CORRAL.
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

A. V. VAN DORtN, Proprietor.
TeL Black 513. 19 E. Tefferson St.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsl- n Capsules

km)

ENGLISH KITCHEN

A POSITIVE CURE
for Inflammation or Catarrh
of the Bladder and Diseased
Kidneys. No cure no par
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently the worst cases ot
(Gonorrhoea and Gleet, no
matter of how long stand-in- .

Absolutely Harmless
Bold by druggists, frtc
Jl.fX), or by mill, postpaid,
;i uu, a Doxes Wi. tst.

THE 8ANTAL-PEF8I- CO,
BSLLiFONTAJNg, OM'O.

EX.VEY & HTJLKTT. AGENTS.

W. J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.
102 West Adams Street.

Fifield & Gallagher
SENEHAL COHTMCTOKS

AND SUPERINTENDENTS

estimate Famished Room 11 12-- 11

O'Neill Building P. O. Box 671
Phoenix, Arlsoua.

Jo YlSald Geo. H. QaJlaffher.

;"Just as Easy1

copyrigHtM I i
to cook over gas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier In fact. But you
ought to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the Immediate produc-
tion of heat, the saving of temper of
wife, cook or housekeepers. No delay
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
us all about It.

Ptiofiiii Light & Fuel Co.,
Cor. Ut At, and JrIaron. TL 1481

Prompt
Service

After a short period of
being shorthanded, ve
are now again in position
to give yon the usual
quick and prompt service
for which we are noted.
Look for the white
wagons.

Arizona Laundry.
fhone Main 39. Cor. Adams 31 3d SI.

as:1 1 tut ,.:ir,j"lA,'lw-.,rua- t

Granite Gravel
furnished for grading- walks and yards.
Hauling, grading' and excavating done
to order. Address E. Pennington, I.

box. 723 or 'Phone Red 513. .

PRESCOTT BUSINESS El RMS.

Hotel BurRe
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOIT. ARIZONA.
105 rooms. All modern convenience
A strictly first-cla- ss and modem hotel.
Sample rooms for commercial men.

I ' Tho

Bashford - Burmister
Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Prcott, Arizona.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE WE DO A BIO

BUSINESS, BJT CAN DO

MORE.

When in Prcott it will pie
ua to hav you call and get

J. acquainted.
4.4.4.4.4. ,, ,. ,, ,. t. . I. .f .. .1. .t. .1. 4
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THE PALACE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan.. Rooms
by the day. week or month. Finest
bar and club rooms In the southwest
BROW, SMITH & BELCHER,

Proprietor.

You Must vStop
for a cool room and
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona
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or LOCAL

INTEREST

A NEW DIRECTOR At a teeent
'meeting of the dire-dor- s of th Phop.ilx

Ruilding and Loan asociatlon, E. K.
Kl'kland, territorial tren-uier- , wnt'
elwti'd to fill the vacancy In the br.arj.

A COMMISSION OF DISTRIBUTION
Some of the hei.--s at law of the es-

tate cf James Roarke filed a petition
In probate court praying for the ap-
pointment of a commission to usalgn
to the heirs of th; estate their shares
of it.

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS
Sirs. Julia Monroe Well? has male ap- -
p.'ication to the probate count T;r tre
appointment of J. Ernest Walker es ad-

ministrator of the estate of Alb t na
Horr, a near relative who died iecently,
leaving prop2rty interests here.

BOUGHT MORE LOTS J., Ernest
Walker has bought of Or. . Go: ge H.
Keefer lots 3 and 4 in block 3 of Portar
& Raster's subdivision of the Murphy
addition. These lots are situated en
Washington street. Just iat of the
former residence of th? Ia1a - OoPw!
Masten. ,

A DOUBLE WEDDING A double
wedding will takn place at the Chrlstlin
churtli on Tuesday afternron ut 5
o'clock. The couples will be Mr. G. S
Sudduth, of Iexirgton. Ky., and Ml:a
r.ertha Lynn Petiit, of ih s city, and
Mr. Charles E. Green and Mss Carrie
Lynn Mansfield, both of The
brides are cousins.

BOUGHT A FARM E. F. Van Kirk
has bought of Frances A. Duncan li'ir
forty acre farm e:ist of the Jndl'n
school for $W n?r acre. The fairm Is
a highly improved piece of property on I
t:ere Is a good house upon it. Mr. Van
Kirk, who owns the JSlgln dilry cu thj
adjacent forty, now has a fine farm and
would not listen to a $lu,000 effer for the
eighty. He has got what he wants anl
expects to k?ep it.

TO VISIT THE EAST Miss Isabel
O'Hara. who was 1 receplress cf th
girl's dormitory of th Tempo no mal
schocl during the past year, left yeeter-da- y

morning for her former home in
southern Michigan She will te J ln?d
at Flagstaff by Miss Finney, one of the
teae heis in the Tenipe normal, and who
will Miss O'llari to h?r
home in Michigan. After finishing h'r
visit there. Miss Finney will v.:
friends In other eastern places, rturn-ln- 2

!n tho fall. Misa O'Hara Is a well
educated ind highly accomplished wo-
man and durinj her residence in this
valley has made a host of f rlsnds. She
has also become a true Arizon'an In
spirit and Is greatly pleas.'d wi:h lh
west. It is probable that fhe will le-tu- rn

here next winter to resid? p:r-marent-

GEORGE LUHRS FAMOUS Georg--
H. N. Luhrs yet.erday awek? to the
fact thathe was famous. William K.
Morris, e. traveling salesman ft' th?
Silver State Cigar company, of licnver,
and who makes this territory regularly,
has among the linos he handles, a gool
little? cigar In a box that bearii the pic-

ture of Mr. I.uhrn. Mr. Luhrs dinls
th:it It Is h!s picr.ure or that he ever
sold or gave anybody the right to u-"- e

his picture 011 u cigar box. and in fact
the whiskers are a little tco long, but
otherwise the likenes.s is all right. The
traveling men nl! ins.st that it Is a pic-

ture of Mr. Liihrs, and what everybody
rays is so, must be 'o, whether it ,is 10
or not. Rut fame something the truly
great cannot escape eve-- t by lur.n'n? a
hotel.

FINE SUGAR BEETS There was a
fine sample of sugar beets brought to
the board of trade room yesterday.
They were fully as lr.rge as they ought
to te for good sugar producers and
were grown on the land of the Eastern
Sugar Co., just east of the sugar fac-
tory, and without a single irrigation.
Previous to planting, the ground wa3
well prepared and irrigated but s'.nc-- j

the seed was put in the ground no
water has been applied to it, and as
everybody knows there has been no
rain. The ground got very dry un--

hard, so hard in fact that It rqueezeel
the. beets out of ehape, rather kept
them from growing In shape, but they
attained proper sij'.e. No test has been
made of their saccharine matter but
presumably they are all the sweeter
for having had no water.

THE SHOW The streets were full
of people last night and after they fin-v;h- ed

their shopping most of them went
to Eastluke park to pay their respects
to Nell Gwynne. Anyhow enough of
them did to make a fine audience and
the performance was a very pleasing
one Indeed.

NOTICE. - '
Beginning June 1st the Maricopa &

Phoenix road will abandon their
Seventh street passenger and freight
stations, and trains will make no stop
there.

Effective June 1st all trains will start
from the new p.issenger station on
Center street. The passenger station
not being quite complete, tickets will
be sold temporarily at the new freight
office on First avenue.

M. O. BICKNELI
SupL

For correct prescription work try
Dowd's the little drug store with the
little prices. Opera house block.

PR08ABLT A SUICIDE

A Maa Whose Body Hang for a Year
Near Jerome.

E. F. l'oung returned yeste-di-

morning from a trip of several week3 In
j the northern part of the territory. H
wonders more than ever at the variety
of climate which may b? found Within
n range of a few mKes In Arizona. Last
week while he wtus at Williams It
snowed on thr; adjacent mountains and
the snow remalnej a refreshing spec-
tacle. The sne,w was there when he
left but when he struck the Salt Riv.r
valley he thought that' It must hive
melted by that time, for It e'ld nrt sevm
possible that two such c'.hnatic ex-

tremes could exists1 within the same
'geographical subdivision.

Mr. Young was at Jerome at the time
of the finding ct a hian hanging to a

I tree a few mi'.es from that place. It
was at nrsi in-'uy- in;ii a mu u.r isuuI

.been committed; that perhaps te man
I was the victim of a lynch'ng party, o
a hastily constituted band of iegulato.?.

'An ordinary murderer would not have

taken the tlrna or have gone to tho
trouble of hanging his victim, but sub-
sequent Investigation ind'eatrs thn it
was a ore cf trie d. he body had been
hanging there for moi; than a year.
Document in the shape of bill and r?-ce- lpt

were found in the pock't r nd
the latest of them was issued in 1903.
The body was hanging in en tut of th
way place and would not hve teen
four.d at th: time It was but fr a steer
wandering fiom r herd which was bein.?
driven through that country.

It war at first thouizht that the man
had 'been shot. There wete
hoW in the well preset ved and p.uch-me- nt

like skin, hut a clossr examination
showed that they were worm holes. Th
body was also hanging so near th
ground that If the legs had be n
stretched the feet would lave touched
It. From the circumsunce it is thought
that the man committed suicide.

r I !' I ! f ! V ! t ! 4' 4

i PERSONAL.
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Thlse registering at the Hotel Ad-

ams yefterday were: S. Blath. C. II.
Rlfirclow. ChlcHgo; T. Hocke, Phojnix;
Chns. N. Hammond, Kansas City; Iv
Put well, Oaklanu, Oil.: W. D. Kee, Sin
Francisco.

C, V". Clement,. of San Francisco, is
registered at the Ford hotel. -

Those registering at the Commercial
hotel yesterday were' H. L. Chandler,
wife and children, cf Mesa; Miss Trow-
bridge, of Saginaw, Mich.: O. O. Who-br- y,

of St. Ixuls; W. L. Suthoff. of
Oil City, Pa,: T. Shcaw, Pittsburg. Pa.;
C. L, Fisher, San Francisco; Mary
Stumpf, Florence.

Among the passengers leaving laat
nlht via the M. & P. railroad were:
A. Peters for San Diego; Joe. Thilheim-er- ,

wife and children, Walter, Ulilch.
Otto and Emma, G. R. WU'I?ercf: and
Mrs. Delia Mustard for Santa Barbara;
Mrs. L. Noack and Josls Noack fo

Lontf Beach; Robert Lans.lown and
wife for Woodward. Okla.: W. B. Ir-
vine, J. T. Garrison, L. Williams, A.
Fhepard for Iss Angeles; R. T. Condon
for San Diego: Annis Fletcher. Mary A.
Fisher, MlS3 Soponl for San Diego; C
M. Hammond for El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Foresman, of
BIsnee. registered at the Hot: I Aiam
yesterday.

A PAPAGO AFFLICTION

Smallpox Reported From the Gila
Bend Reservation.

Word was brought to th city yes-
terday that smallpox had broken out on
the small Papago Indian reservation
near Cila. Bend and that three cf the
Indians had died. It was also said that
there are six case at the present tlir e.
The first Intimation if th epidemic
came In a letter to ths office of the ih r-I- ff.

Later M. 11. Murphy, in chargj of
th! Maricopa leservaiioi: south of the
city, called on the city authorit'es and
the board cf supervisors and reported
the fxistf.ee of smallpox amonj h.
Fanagoes.

lie said ir.it then? had been a gred
many Pnpajroes on the Pima and Mari-
copa Teservatio-ir- . but they nn b.i.ig
expelled a lapldly ns possible. Agmt
J. V: Alexander, of S.tcatcu-- - h-i- s ap-
pointed six additional Indian police ti
carry out the order of expulsion rnd to
keep the Papagoes off th? rfHervaticn
under his control.

There H said to be lltt'.e danger of an
outbreak of smallpox among the-- Pima
or Maricopas. Most of the younger In-

dians have been vaccinated and mo.ct of
the Older ones have had the disease In
th numerous epidemics that have
visited the reservation from time to
time.

There is not a great deal of appre-
hension that th? disease will be carriel
to Phoenix. Few Papago?s visit this
city and the authorities of the ies?rva-tion- s

having taken steps to keep them
from communicating with the Pima"
and Marlcopas, the danger has been re-

duced to e. minimum.
There Is always smallrox 'emon? th?

Papngoes, especially among those living
lr. Pima county near the Mexican Hit?,
though epidemics of the disease among
them are not often reported. This klnl
of weather Is supposed to be very d

to smallpox.
. o

RICH MINERAL COUNTRY

An Expert's Favorable Opinion of
Pinal County.

.' Messrs. C. E. Nlcolls of Denver and
R. M. Dickman and John Gray of Chi-
cago were In Phoenix yesterday, hav-
ing returned from a short trip to tho
mineral districts of Pinal county, and
left on this morning's train for the
east. Mr. Nicolls is a mining engineer
in the; employ of the Guggenheim Co ,

Mr. Dickman Is a member of the firm
Of Dickman, McKenzle & Potter of
Chicago and Is himself a consulting en-

gineer end Mr. Orray is traveling mere-
ly for pleasure and to see the country.

From the business connections of the
gentlemen in the party it was assumed
that their visit was one of considerable
Importance to the industrial welfare of
Arizona, and perhaps it Is, but when

last evening they declined :o
Etate the .nature of it, or whether it In-

dicated anything in the way of invest-
ment or projected new enterprises. Mr.
Nicolls hus been in the employ of th"?
Guggenheims for many years as a min-
ing expert and in that capacity spent
a couple of months in the mineral fields
of Pinal etjunty, going from here to
Denver only a few weeks ago. Ar-
riving there he was ordered back to
the coal field in the San Carlos strip
east of Kelvin, as a guide and traveling
companion to Mr. Dickman, who is a
coal expert. It was his business to
show them the coal fields and further
than that he has no Information. He
says, however, that so far aa he knows
the Guggenheims are not directly

in coal enterprises here , or
anywhere else. Mr. Dickman was ask-
ed for a story and he said he would
gladly talk if he had anything to say,
but. he didn't, so that is all the signifi-
cance that can !e gathered from this
visit of the experts at this time so far
a3 any new enterprises are concerned.

Speaking of the Pinal mining dis-
tricts generally, however, Mr, Nicolls
raid that In all his travels he had never
seen a finer looking mineral country
than Pinal county, in the districts sur-
rounding Kelvin, and he had spent two
months in carefully prospecting it..

Its Indications for gold, silver, copper
nnd lead are unsurpassed anywhere.
When he left here before he took with
him a large number of samples and ho
expects to return again in a short time
for the further examination of various
propertler.

BASEBALL TODAY

Came Between Phoenix and Prescott
at EastlaKe Parh.

Wox-- was received yesterday that
he Prescott baseball team would ar-

rive this morning heading a company
of thirty or forty rooters, more or less,
and that they wre coming down for
the purpose of doing things today. The
game at the park this utterncon ought
to be a live one and those who have an
ounce of sporting blood in their veins
and any town pride, should turn out
today and Join the local fans In giving
the beys encouragement.

The game will be carled at 3:30 sharp
and it should be fast all the time. They
will have to play fast to keep from be-n- g

overtaken and overcome wit'.i the
heat. Jock Blinkcorn will do the um-
pire's stunt and it is said in his favor
that he has never yet been killed um-
piring a game. The game has been
well advertised nnd as there is no ad-
mission charged for wtmen and the
grand stand is free, it is expected there
will be a large attendance. Following
is the line up:
Prescott. Phoenix.
Jchnson Center Field Bartlett
B. Hemus ;Catcher Loman
Mansfield.. ..Right Field Walden
McMahon. ..Second Base Farlsh
Cate First Base Hartwell
James. Left Field Davis
Burgett Third Base Sullivan
Flynn Short Stop Avery
H. Hemus Pitcher Wemp
Sharpneck Pitcher

THE BACHELOR GIRL REFLECTS.

No woman with a lick of senre ever
lets on that she knows more about any
subject thatn the man she is ta'.ki. g
with.

. Progressive women inei:ned to be Im-
patient w ith their more backward s s-t-

should remember that It taket
quite a while to convert a Jellyfish into
a vertebrate.

Those men who object to sharing tho
world's work with women don't really
object to sharing that at all. They on-
ly object to sharing the results.

A naive advertisement app?ar:d In
an English paper not leng ago wh'ch
perhaps contained some unlntfndd
truth: "Wanted, by a respectab e girl,
her passage to New York; wiling ftake care of childrm and a grod sail r."

An esteemed contemporary recent y
said in its household department: ' Pjt
BUgar In the water for basting cats of
all kinds. The intelligent compcsltcr
undoubtedly meant meats Instead o?
cats, but it Isn't mueh wcrse than agcod
deal of tle sage advice handed out in
the alleged "woman's page."

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, recently
elected president of the General Feder-
ation of Women's clubs. Is a voter and
has been married three times. Ona tf
her opponents, referlng to the fcrnvr
fact, said she thought the fed?ratlrn
ought to stand for the feminine type
rf worran. One cf her t lends, r.ferrinj
to the latter, said she thought a woman
who could get three husbands mu t t
pretty feminine.

A young woman who had been dolns
newspaper work in New York, at h r
position on one of the big staffs re-
cently and returned to her horns a
very comfortable and pleasant on? n
an tip-sta- te town. Shortly af.er she
wrote the Bachelor Girl despairingly:
"Oh, the hades-lik- e Inanity of the true
sphere!"

Marriage Is a lottery, but men ar?
all gamblers.

Men who are fools speedily (hake
down to their proper place In the com-
munity. Women who are fools would,
too, if It were not for the men.

If a man could slide through tin
world because he happened to have
curly hair and a dimple, he wouldn't
develop as much sense as a woman doe.3
under the same circumstances.

The Bachelor Girl visited an od ltdy
recently who had kept house for fo ty
years. During fifteen of that time sre
k?pt a hotel, doing the kitchen wrrk
heself, while her husband ran th? offlc.
At a conservative estimate, reckoning
in the fifteen years' hotel keeping, sie
had overseen the getting of 10,0 0
meals. Reckoning live eatables or
drinkables to a meal, that meant tho
cooking of 750,000 different things, and
the washing or getting washed after-
ward of over 1,000,000 dishes. "If I'd
'a' seen them million dishes piled up
ahead of me when I gof married, my
dear," said the old lady. "I'd "a la d
down amd died on the .borders of mat-rimtny- ."

The Association of College Alumnae
Is just about to rniDi'sh and dlstrlbu'e
at St. Louis a statistical Investigation
of women who took college degrees in
the United States between 1!"59 and
1!9K. They have discovered that tnl
fifty per cent of 'these women have
married. Hands up. Sighs of horro
But the association put another qu on

alongside this one on 'their blanks.
It was: "What proportion of ycur
nearest female re'attvts who have not
been to college are married?" This was
very ingenious. Nobody but a woman
would have thought of It. As a re-ut- .

the returns show that enly fifty per
cent of the non-colle- ge female relatives
have married.

The only Inference Is that in the clas
from which girls are sent to college on-

ly fifty per cent of the women msr.y.
And If only fifty per cent cf the woir.en
marry, it stands to reason that on y
fifty per cent of th men marry, as
there are more men than women In th?
United States .

What is this class? Further statis-
tics show that of all these college grad-
uates, twenty-si- x per cent came from
families whose total income did n:t
exceed $1200 a year. Another fo;ty-3:- x

per cent came from famiUej whose In-

come did not exceed Th? col'eg?
girl class, therefore. Is shown to be tb
upper middle class.

And that Is exactly the c'ass anl t e
only class In which the wrm;n do
not marry. In the wealthy class and
In the so-call- ed working class, prac-
tically all the women marry. In th?
former there is money enough, and in
the latter they don't care whether th ?re
is money enough or not. As human na-

ture can hardly be supposed to change
In the middle class, the reason fcr the
non-marria- ge of half Ua members may

The Shortest Route
To the World's Fair at St. Louis is .

The Southern Pacific
It Is 133 miles the shortest line. This Is an item worth consider;

in making a long journey; besides the Southern Pacific ofTers yon a
choice of four different ways of going. If you emitrmr. Lite a trip to
the Exposition it will pay you t at the Southern Pari fie otrw
and secure full Information as to rates, routes, etc.

ONE. NIGHT ONLY
From Phoenix to the Cool Sea Breezes

of the Pacific, leaving Phoenix at 7: SO one evening you are in""
Angeles at noon the next day. crossing the desert at night Round
trip tickets to California coast points including Ban Diego, Cor on 4 a
Beach and Catallna are) on sale at greatly reduced rates Tuetdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays of each week. For full information cot cern-In- g

rates and routes both to the coast and to the Exposition call or ad-
dress

M 0. BICKNELL, Agent.
y,im'. Mw-iTl ii... ..in. .linn... i.i

JvlS
"FOLLOW THE FLAG."
Wbmh Niagara Falls Short LineWeekly tourist car tanta Fe to St. Paul; weekly tourtst

Southern Pacific to Pt. Louis. The only line p!nc
and Unding passengers at main entrance to World
Fair at Louis.

ROMH fLTNTn. P. C P. Tv Aru.U
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RIGHT IN THE CITY
Five acres in the Irvine Addition, platted, the small sum of

J800, cheap at $1,000. Water in Salt Canal. Now is your chance for, a
bargain. "Remember we write Fire Insurance in the oldest and beat
companies in business.

Wood -- O'Neill
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
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TEL. MAIN O'KEILL BLOCK

STANDARD
IRON WORKS,

Phoenix, Ariz.
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Boilers, llfSxKPumps. MIMpM
Shafting, yh&J

Ptxlleys,

Foundrv nnd Machine Shon

MACHINE WORKS.
KUNZ BROS. & MESSENGER.

All kinds of Machinery built and repaired. We have a eomplet
outfit of tools for reboring Engine and Pump Cylinder without remov-
ing them from their foundation. First class work guaranteed. BeconJ
hand Machinery always on hand. Telephone Red 823.
Cor Second and Adam St. PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Tom's American KitcHen
Formerly of English Kitchen.

Parties rved with extra fine real Chinese China- - dishe. Private
room and family tyle when desired.. Tom doe all hi own ptry. For

good dinner on special occasions or. at ordinary times come to Tom' new
American Kitchen.

207 North Center Street. PHoeni. Ariion.

VOL. IV. The 1304 International Edition list and describe SM cor"T luln nj rt.
in a'.l parts of the wor'.J, descrisuoas of the various mint racfiiaj; ha I Uces to 1-- po; Uh.
according to importance. , .

There are also IS miscellaneous chaster, devoted 10 the IHstory. t ses. 1 erm:no!or. .enrarT.
Geolojy, Chemistry. Minera'.ocr. trcuilunzy. Finances and StatUtkrs cf Copper, tl ,Luc
a veritable cyclopedia on the subject.

It Is the World's Standard Reference Book cn Copper
w j T 1 v 1aV TVw- - tS rn (mm

Every Miner, inspector. .'.'r" -- iTl J ,T.:i; I.bndirgrwithr-ltto;(or7.Mii- run uurarr motob-- j .
approval, to any address in the world, to be paid for if found satislactory. muy rr'-.r- i rii
oue week after receipt, and the charge will be cancelled. Addrei the Author and Pn jioher.

Horace J.Stevens, 127 Post Office Block, HoughtcMlVkhU. S. A.

emturiesOld (rr
'ihe disease which has Drought more suffering, degra-

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same
to-da- y that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious
Blood Poison, "The Bad Disease," and is given other
names, but among all nations is regarded as the blackest
and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to
worse : the little sores that first appear are soon followed

- r )

by others; the glandsof the
.Ti was aSicted with blood poison. .nd tho betgroins swell and inJamc, doctors did me no good, thoctra 1 took thlr tnat

red eruption breaks out on the raaxit faithfully. In fact. I eeeucd to fn
. , ... . . , . ail the while. I wai dishearceced. ioruouy, me noiun anu i.iros. that I would never ! cured. At the u

7 L
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it oevc-0- 4

lvlCfl
Iwonmorirp'ritfil lhf 1m: t rn friend I then took S. 3. 3 nd betran toim:

s

1
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x continued xne aeaicine.auai. c nivu oej drop OUt, and Ugly pletely, building up mv i.ealtf. nnd iccreaam lay
Yellow blotc!lC3 make their appetite. Although this wi tea year aro,lh.ve

had a cisu cf disease returnappearance, and if the disease pr . w
as not checked at this stage,
every bone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the body oecomcs infected with the
poison, and the roots of the hair to the cf the feet there i rot a

sound spot anywhere. 10 cure ir.is cw:r.i coau '.;wa
the blood muct first be purified, ar.d ucthir.;: will do
this so qtiickly and surely as S. G. T.. which hzr, lcca
known for years as an antidote fcr thz poi.cn: us
virus of Contagious Blcod I'oison. Jlcrcurv and i t--

ash may check it a time, but it conies back in a still :::oro
form. S. S. S. i3 guaranteed purely vegetable, and $1,000 i$ ofJercl for prcof
that it contains a'i::'::cr::l ingredient. "Write for our homc-trcatmc- at L i.
and learn all a!xut Contagious Blood Toison and how 1 1 trer.t it. 2C tharj
for medical advice. YfjE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLATiTA. CAm

fairly be essumed to be economic.
The Youth, when Erash, dclh 'i'S rly

Butt In. .

And do his Rest to sampli every Sin.
Nor woman's Tears do Etoph!rn; he

will Quit
Who Sees he's at the Finish of his Tin.
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Motel WeatHerford
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

The best equipped and rtost te

hotel in northern Ari-on- a- Rate
per day $2.50 and $3.00. Fpeclal rate
made to parties stoppirg by the lc

or month. J. W. Weatherford. prop.


